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apples intended to be sold; tha.t the property had, there-
fore, not passed, and that the loss must feul on the plaintif."

One of flic cases cited by Teetzel J., in Lee v. Culp, is
Box v. Prov1 1cciû Ins. Co. (1871), 18 Gr. 280. In this case
ce'a wvarelioiseman seold 3,500 bushels of wheat, part of a
la rge r quaîmiit i t.v i ch he had in store, and gave the purchaser
a waeosmnereceipt, under the statute,,acknowledging
that -he haid received from him that quantity 9f wheat, to, be
delivered pursuant, to his order to be indorsed on the receipt.
'l'ie 3,.500 bushlos were neyer separated from the other wheat
of hie seller." It was hieldl by the Court of Appeal that the

puchse ad an Wisrable interest. 1
li t ae the intention of the parties as to whether

theo propertY shouild or szhould not pass was discussed and
Spragg, C., put.s thie effert of the conclusion arrivcd at, p.

290, ft., follow-s: "Thle jud(gment of my brother Mowat, upon
thI rherig proweeded uipon the grotind that it was th-c
intention or the pairfiezs thiat thie property should pass to the
plaintiffs;ý andi that thie Iaw, carrying out the intention of
tlii parties, transfers, the property where it appears to bc
the intention o)! the parties thiat it should be bransferred.
Thef letarnled ('bief utiadopte thie reasoning."

*In Wilson v. Sarcr (1902), 3 0. b. R. 110, it was held
"tliat whiether thec propertyv in goods contracted to be sold

bais or lias not passed1 to th-e puirchiaser depends in each case
iipon blit initention, of theo parties, and the property may

pseven th;ougýli thie goods have not been measured, and
tii. price hasý nlot been ascertained.

Thie plaintifr also cnnden(ý fltt it was the duty of the
défendants to place h.i whe(at in cars on track at Owen
Sound, su ad thiaitlbue invoices s eç~Pressed.

Tiril efendants claim that thiey paid ail chaýrges neces-
sary, to hiave th. whent placed in cars; on thie track at Owen
Somund, ded-iuctirng the, lake freighit and elevator charges for
thalt puirpose frontilth price of bbce grain as shiewn on the
i11voices, anid froi bue amounllt o! Ile drafts drawn on Che
pl1aintif?, and thie plaintif? cf bn tli, invoices and drafts
ini tls waY, wlîen h.li paid the latter, was in a position to
then settie withi il. eilevator peoiple for ail chiarges il? te
thii neçeuýa'ry te) enable thie whecat to lb. placed on traec at

Own oind, aiving ibe inlorley in bis ownl hok t do so.
It i. net deidbY tii plainitif? thant the dedulcted charges

psaid Up1 eeylil tin( bbc wy ()r charges te thiat date. The
defrendant., -onbend, thierfore, thaèt thev contract was, and


